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'.Born: 

1{e6om: 
Marriei: 
Uucation: 

Occupation: 

Church 
Membersliip: 

!ll.ccomp [is/iments 
& Community: 

Church: 
'Directorj 

Survivors: 

Jlo66ies: 

- --- --~------

®hituar~ 
~Afc!J(py, Jr. 

June 13, 1913 in Li[[ington, 9{prtli Caro[ina to tlie fate 
'J..@ncy 'IJougfas Afc'l(ay and Mac{ Mc'l(fly, Sr. 
'IJuring Ii.is chililioorf. 
'D:lie[ Marsfiafl Jlugust 26, 1939. 
Sfiawtown :Jligli Scfioo[ 
Jfamett County 'Training Scfioo[ 
Jfampton Institute -1935-1937 
Prof essiona[ %.i.Wr 
OWner of Mc'l(fly's %.i.Wr Sliop 
1?,gtirea from o/eme's %.wring Sliop, 
'fort 'Bra!J!J, 9{prtli Caro[ina 
Lil[ington (jrove 'f reewi[[ 'Baptist Cfmrch 
(Wliere 6aptizea) 
Li[[ington'first 'Baptist Church-1941 until aeatli 
Post member of Jfamett County Scfioo[ '.Boarc{; Past 
Presilfent of Sliawtown :JligliScfioo[ P. 'TJlt.j '.Boy Scout 
Leaaeri Member of 1'/..AACP. 
Sunday Sclioo[ 'Teac/ierj Senior Clioir memfieri '13.'T.'ll. 
'Trustee and Cfiairman of tlie 'IJeacon '.Boan{; maae 'Pulpit 
and Communion %6le Cfot/isj pfantetf trees marking tlie 
6oundary of tlie churcli property. 
'Wife: 'D:lie[ Mars/ia[[ Mc'l(ay 
Cliiliren: Janet Mc'l(ay 'Bfac{mon, 'Towson, Maryfand 
Uwara ~ndo[pli Mc'l(ay, 'Wasliington, 'IJ.C.i Minister 
:Jlelen Afc'l(ay 'Wriglit, 'IJurfiam, 9{prtli Caro[ina 
Peggy 'Jv{. Mc'l(fly, cfaugliter-in-faw 
(jrandchuaren: 'five 
(jreat-grandcliiliren: One 
Sister: Jl[ice 'IJoris Smitli, :Fayetteville, 1'/..C 
Sisters-in-faw: :Jlazef Smitli,. 'J{g.w 'York City, 'J{g.w York 
'IJr. :Jlelen M. Cafdwe[[, 'Eliza6etli City, 9{prtli Caro[ina 
Marian Marslia[[, 'f armvilfe, o/irginia 
Lucille 1{icliaras, 'f amwilfe, o/irginia 
'Brotliers-in-faw: Joe 'f e[ton Mc.Lean, Sr., Li[[ington, 1'/..C 
Jfarry Marslia[[, 'RgckJJilfe, Maryfand 
Otliers: 1'/..ieces, nepliews, refatives and frie.nds 
Singing and p faying witli grandcliiliren 

®rh.er of ~.erfrir.e 
Pastor Qµeen Penny, Officiating 

Processiona[ ...................................................... ..... ... ........ .... ":Jfe Lives" 

Scripture !l{eaaings: 
Oftf 'Testament: Psa[m 1 ........................ ........... 'Deacon S ifas Moore 
9tfi.w 'Testament: Philippians 4:4-8, 19-23 ..... 'Deacon I aa Jiinnant 

Prayer ........................................................ ......... .... Pastor Larry Mc(jil[ 
'J{ew Creation Christian 'J e[[owsfiip 

Singspirati.on ..................................................... "Count Your 'Bfe.ssings" 

JlckftlJwfetfgment of Contfofences 
!l{eso[uti.on ................................................................... Sister Jlnnie 'Bass 

Li[[ington 'J irst 'Baptist Cfturcfi 

'4pressi.ons of Comfort ......... Mrs. 'Beatrice Jiill County Commissioner 

Mrs. :Jfefen 'Beverfy, !l(g.tirea Principa[ 
'Be[mont 'Elementary Scfwo[ 

'Baftimore, Maryfantf 

!l(g.verentf Linco[n 'Bfaniing, Pastor 
Cartfiage 'J irst 'Baptist C!iurcfi 

Cartfiage, 'll[prtfi Caro[ina 

~ereni Josepfi 'Dempsey, 'former Pastor 

!l(g.vereni James !l(g.ye, 'Jormer Pastor 

S ' ' • ffC nrfi' Q '1fie P,., ' II tngsptratwn ............................................. vta tng n oTtUSes 

'Trifiute from tfie 'family ............................... :JfefR.n Af. Caftfwefl Pli.'1J. 
o/ice Cfiance[{or of Jtcaaemic Jtff airs 

'Efiza6etfi City State 'University 

Singspirati.on .................................................... .. ........ "My (joa Is !l(g.af'' 

'DJ.fog:; ...... .. ............................................................ Pastor Q]teen Penny 

!l{ecessi.onaf. ........ .............................................. "O I 'Want 'IO See Jiim" 
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WILLIAM CULLEN BR YANT 
1;94-1878 

Thanatopsis 

To him who in the love of Nature holds 
Communion with her visible forms , she speaks 
A various language; for his gayer hours 
She has a voice of gladness, and a smile 
And eloquence of beauty, and she glides 
Into his darker musings, with a mild 
And healing sympath y, that steals away 
Their sharpness, ere he is aware. When thoughts 
Of the last bitter hour come like a blight 
Over th y spirit, and sad images 
Of the stem agony, and shroud, and pall, 
And b reathless darkness, and the narrow house, 
Make thee to shudder, and grow sick at heart; -
Go forth, under the open sky, and list 
To Nature's teachings, while from all around -
Earth and her waters, and the depths of air -
Comes a still voice - Yet a few davs and thee 
The all-beholding sun shall see no ~~re 
In all his course; nor yet in the cold ground, 
Where thv pale form was laid, with many tears, 
No r in the embrace of ocean . shall exist 
Thv image. Earth. tha t nourished thee, shall claim 
Thy gro"th. to be resolved to ea rth again. 
And, lost each human trace, surrendering up 
Thine individual being, shalt thou go 
To mix for ever with the elements, 
To be a brother to the insensible rock 

And to the sluggish clod, which the rude swain 
Tums with his share, and treads upon. The oak 
Shall send his roots abroad, and pierce thy mould . 

Yet not to thine eternal resting-place 
Shalt thou retire alone, nor couldst thou wish 
Couch more magnificent . Thou shalt lie down 
\ \ 'id1 pamarciis Of the 111fant 1\·oric.i - 1\·itJi ;_;ip ~ s 

't> ' 
The powerful of the earth - the wise, the good . 
Fa ir forms, and hoary seers of ages past, 
All in one mighty sepulchre. The hills 
Rock-ribbed and ancient as the sun, - the va les 
Stretching in pensive quietness between; 
111e venerable woods - rivers that move 
In maje~ ty, and the complaining brooks 
111at make the meadows green; and. poured round all. 
Old Ocean 's gray and melancholy waste, --
Are but the solemn decorations all 
Of the great tomb of man. The golden sun, 
111e planets, all the infinite host of heaven, 
Are shining on the sad abodes of dea th , 
Through the still lapse of ages. All that tread 
111e globe are but a handful to the tribes 
That slumber in its bosom. - Take the wings 
Of morning, pierce the Barcan wilderness, 
Or lose th ysel f in the continuous woods 
Where rolls the Oregon, and hea rs no sound, 
Save his own <lashings - yet the dead are there: 
And millions in those solitudes, since first 
The flight of yea rs began, have laid them down 
In their last sleep - the dead reign there aione. 
So shalt thou rest. and what if thou withdraw 
In silen.ce from the Jiving, and no friend 
Take note of thv departure? All that brea the 
:Viii share thv destinv. 111e gay will laugh 
When thou art gone, the solemn brood of care 
Plod on, and each one as before will chase 
His favorite phantom; yet all these shall leave 
Their mirth and their ~mployments , and shall come 
And make their bed with thee. As the long train 

. Of ages glide awav, the sons of men, 
· The youth in life 's green spring, and he who goes 
In the full strength of years, matron and maid, 

111e speechless babe, and the gray-headed man -
Shall one by one be ga thered to thy side, 
By those, who in their tum shall follow them . 

So live, that when th y summons comes to join 
The innumerable caravan, which moves 
To that mysterious realm, where each shall take 
His chamber in the silent halls of death 
Thou go not, like the quarry-slave at niiht, 
Scourged to his dungeon, but, sustained and soothed 
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave, 
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch 
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams. 
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